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August3, 2009 

M.MurphyMs. El izabeth 	 , :  NSecretary I 

The U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 1009i 
100 F Street, N.E. q-srk
D.C. 20549 Washington, 

Re: 	 ProposedRule Change Petition Submifted by the Public Investors 
Arbitration Bar Association on June 11, 2009 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

The Financial IndustryRegulatoryAuthority,Inc.(FINRA)Iis responding to the 
ProposedRule Change Petition(Petition)submittedbythe Public lnvestors Arbitration 
Bar Association (PIABA)on June 11,2009 to the U, S. Securities andExchange 
Commission submitted to the SEC's Ruleof Practice(SEC).The Petition,'z pursuant 
192(a),-requeststhatthe SEC require byrule that the partiesin an arbitration have the 
powerto select an all-public panelin any investor claimin which the amount indispute 
exceeds$100.000.The Petition prooosesthat the core elements of FINRA's Public 
ArbitratorPilot Program (Pilot)bemade a permanentpartof FINRA'SCode of Arbitration 
Prccedurefor Customer Disoutes(CustomerCode) before the Pilot's expirationin 
October2010. 

As the world's leadingsecuritiesdisputeresolutionforum, FINRA strongly 
supportsthe underlying goalof the Petition- to ensure that the dispute resolutionforum 
is fair for all parties.FINRA believes its current policiesandproceduresfacilitatea 
forum thal is fair. neutral. and efficient. FINRA has a well-documented track record of 
continuously ways to enhance of itsdisputeresolutionforum.exploring the operation 
For example, in October 2008,FINRA launched a two-yearPilot4that allows investors to 
choosea panelmade up of three publicarbitrators of two publicarbitratorsinstead 	 and 

through of NASD and the member 
regulatory resolution of New York Stock Exchange Regulation,Inc. 
1EffectiveJuly 30, 2007, FINRA was formed the consolidation 

and dispute functions 
ExchangeAct Release No. 56145 (July26, 2007\,72 Fed. Reg. 42,169 (Aug.1, 2007)(FileNo. 
sR-NASD-2007-023).
' Petitionfor Rulemaking to SEC, File No. 4-586, "Request to eliminatetheSubmitted rulemaking 
requirement affiliated industrysit on all publicinvestorcasesthat an arbitrator withthesecurities 
arbitratedbefore in controversy $100,000,"submittedbyFINRA in which the amount exceeds 
Brian Smiley, President,PIABA,June1 1, 2009, available at 
hltp://www.sec.gov/rules/petitions.shtml. 

" SEC Rules of Practice, 17 c.F.R. 2o1 .192 (2008).
 
aNoticeto Parties, FINRA'sPublicArbitratorPilot Program, availableat
 
httpJ/www.finra.org/ArbitrationMediation/Parties/ArbitrationProcess/NoticesToParties/index.htm,
 

Pilot Program Asked Questions, and Public Arbitrator Frequently availableat 
httpJ/www.finra.org/ArbitrationMediation/Parties/ArbitrationProcess/NoticesToParties/P1 16995. 
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one non-public arbitrator,as iscurrentlytherulefor investor caseswithan arbitration 
panelof three persons.5Priorto starting thePilot,FINRAsoughtinputontheprogram
from its variousconstituents theNationalArbitrationandMediationcommitteethrough 
(NAMC).6TheNAMCprovidedrelevantfeedbackthat FINRA used tocraft the pilot's 
proceoures. 

We are gratifiedthatPIABAviews the Pilotfavorably.pIABA'spetition
 
incorporates
mostaspectsofthe Pilot, withonly one notableexception.ltwould
 
mandatethePilot rules for all investorcasesratherthanprovidinginvestorswitha
 
choiceinpanelcomposition.Investorsand their counsel cases
in manypilot-eligible 

haveelectednot to participatein the Pilot so,at this stage, that choice is importantto
 
preserve. 

FINRA recommends thatthePllot,whichisscheduledto end onOctober5,
2010,be allowed to conclude. Thiswillpermitus to collectandanalyzedatafrom the 
Pilotand from Pilot participantsthatwill allow us to make an informed decisionon how to 
proceedconcerningpanelcompositionin investor casesheard by three arbitrators. 
FINRA'sPublicArbitratorPilot Program 

The Pilot, whichis voluntary, allowsinvestorsto choose a panelmadeupof 
threepublicarbitratorsinstead arbitrators arbitrator.asof two public andone non-public 
iscurrentlytherule for investor caseswithan arbitration panelof three persons.t 

ThePilotwillrun for two sequential years.yearonebeganOctober6, 2009, and 
will end October5, 2009. Yeartwowill begin October6, 2009, and endOctober5,
2010. 

toparticipate a set 
numberof cases to the Pilot peryearfor two years.To make the data even more 
robust,for the secondyearof thePilotstartingthisOctober,wewill endeavor to expand 
thenumberofparticipating the case commitments 

Elevenfirmsvolunteered in the pilot,Eeachcontributing 

firms and to increase fromthe firms 
alreadyin the Pilot. 

" Thepanelin cases claiming$100,000ormoreindamagesconsistsof three arbitrators,unless 
thepartiesagreein writing to one arbitrator. Rule12401(c)ofthe Code of Arbitration Procedure 
forCustomerCases. 
uTheNAMC is a committee that meets approximately todiscusseveryquarter and vote on rules, 
policiesandproceduresrelatingto disputeresolutionissues.The committee includes 
representatives the securities andthe arbitrators fromthepublic, industry, and mediators serving
in FINM'S DisputeResolutionforum.The majority of the NAMc'smembers,includingitschair, 
arepublicrepresentatives. of the codeof Arbitration forcustomersee Rule 12102 procedure 
Cases. 
7see note 5. The panelincasesclaimingless than $100,000consistsof a single chair-qualified
publicarbitrator. 
8 PilotProgram Askedeuestions,$99note4 at Public Arbitrator FrequenUy euestion3, for a list 
ofparticipatingfirms. 
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Underthe Pilot terms,at the sole electionofthe investor, anyclaimnamingonly 
a pilotfirm is eligible to participatein the Pilot so long as the volunteered forallotment 
thefirm has not been filled,Theparticipatingfirmscannotselect which cases enter the 
Pilot.sDuringthe course of the Pilot, more than 500 arbitrationcasesinvolvingthose 
firmscan be heard byall-publicarbitrationpanels.Asof July 17, the Pilot has reached 
84percentof the target goalof 276 casesforyearone. 

lnvestorswho choose to have their claims heard under the pilot- andthe firm 
againstwhichthey are making theirclaim- receivethesame three lists of potential 
arbitratorsthatpartiesto standard arbitration disputesreceive. 

. a list ofeight chair-qualified publicarbitrators; 

. a list ofeightpublicarbitrators;and 

. a list ofeight non-public arbitrators. 

In non-Pilot cases,partiesmay strike uptofourof the arbitrators fromthe chair-
qualified,publicarbitrator,and non-public listsforany reason, thenranktheremaining 
arbitrators to preference.However,partiesparticipatingon those listsaccording in the 
Pilot(includingthe industry party)maystrike all eight names on the non-publicarbitrator 
list. lf no non-publicarbitratorssurvivethe strike process,publicarbitratorswill complete 
thepanel. 

InterimResultsof the Pilot 

As of July 17,investorshave filed 444 eligible cases;52percentof those 
investorshavechosenthePilot, resulting in 233 Pilot casesto date; 48 percenthave 
electednot to participate. 

Partieshavecompletedarbitratorrankingin 193 of the 233pilotcases. By 
rankingoneor more non-public theinvestor nottoeliminateallarbitrators, has chosen 
non-publicarbitratorsfromthe list in 50 percentofthe193 cases that have completed 
ranking. 

Althoughseveralcaseshave settled, arbitratorshavenotyetdecided any claims. 
Once arbitrators begin deciding casesunderthe Pilot, FINRA willevaluatetheprogram 
accordingtoa number of criteria, including: 

. percentageof investors whoopt in to the Pilot; 

. percentageof investors who choose anall-publicpanelafter opting in; 

. resultsof Pilot and non-Pilotinvestorcases,includingthepercentageof 
casesthat settle beforeaward(andhowquicklythey setfle); 

. Iengthof hearings; and 

. useof expert witnessesin Pilot and non-Pilot cases. 

FINRAnotesthatthe Pilot is in its nascent stages.Additionalexperiencewith 
thePilotwill allow usto generatemeaningful andcomparedata that FINRAcan analyze 

" Claimsthat also namea non-participating person for the firmor an Associated arenoteligible
Pilot. 
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to similarly-situated cases.In the meantime, 	 withanon-Pilot FINRA is working 
Subcommitteeloof the NAMC to developa survey to eticitfeedbackfrom all participants 
in Pilot cases. We also welcomesuggestions otherwaysfrom the SEC staff regarding 
to measurethe results of the Pilot. FINRA will use this feedback, alongwith the criteria 
set forth above, to assess of the Pilot, including thethe effectiveness whether 
participantsperceivetheprocessto be fair. FINRA plansto reportto the SEC the 
outcomesof the Pilot cases, of its evaluation, feedback,asthe results andpartlcipants' 
this information available. oubliclvbecomes We will also make this information 
available. 

FINRA Dispute Resolution's RecentInitiatives Regarding PanelComposition 

FINRA is committedto a dispute resolutionprocessthatprovidesinvestorswith 
an efficient, fair, and impartial forum for the resolution of claims. In recentyears,FINRA 
has implemented manyinvestor-friendly thatenhance the effectiveness of its initiatives 
disputeresolution we note two of these recent initiativesforum.ttIn this regard, that 
relate specifically to panelcomposltion: 

. 	 AuctionRateSecurities aProcedures.On August 7, 2008, FINRA implemented 
newprocessfor resolving claims involving auctionrate securities (ARS)under 
theCustomerCode.Qualifyingclaimsinwhich the amount indisputeis not 
more than $100,000involvingauctionrate securities will be heard by a single 
publicarbitrator.tzAlsopursuantto the current CustomerCode,casesinwhich 
damagesclaimedare more than $100,000involvingauctionratesecuritieswill 
be heard by a panelconsistingof two publicarbitratorsandone non-public 
arbitrator.l3However,the non-public arbitratorsin these caseswillnotbe 
individualswho, since January 1, 2005, eitherworkedfora firmthatsold auction 
ratesecuritiesor sold or supervised someonewho sold auction ratesecurities. 

. 	 SingleArbitratorThreshold.On February 2,2009,the SEC approved FINM's
 
proposalto amend Rules 12401 and 13401 for
to raise the amountin controversy 
appointinga single arbitrator to $100,000.14Thearbitratorwillbe selected from 
the roster of arbitrators who are qualified as chairpersons. toserve This means 
that investors' claimsforupto$100,000will be heard by a single public,chair-
qualifiedarbitrator. increase of claims that will be The amendments the number 
decidedonly by publicarbitralorsto about one third of the investor claimsfiled 

to	Thisgroupincludeslawyerswho represent investors. 
Anexhaustivelist of FINRA's investor-friendly can be found in "TheArbitrationinitiatives Policy 

Task Force Report A Report Card"(July27, 2007). The report is described in The Neutral -

2007) and may be accessed thispublication,
Corner(August though availableat 

http://www.finra.org/ArbitfationMedlation/Neutrals/Education/NeutralCorner/P036755. 
tt FlNRA,Arbitration "Panel inAuctionRate Arbitrat;on Cases,"& Mediation, Composition 
availableat http://www.finra.orgiArbitrationMediation/P1 1 6972. 
' "  td.  
'oFxchangeAct Release No. 59340 (February2, 2009),74 FederalReoister6335(February6, 
2009)(FileNo. SR-FINRA-2008-047). 
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with FINRA; they also slreamlinethedisputeresolutionprocessanddecreasecosts 
forusersof the forum.'5 

In summary, FTNRAsupports,,,l";;;:; *rrrins that its dispute resotution 
forumis fair for all parties.Moreover,FINRAappreciates usedthefact that thePetition 
mostoftheelementsof its Pilotin PIABA's rulemakingproposal.We believe,however, 
that the Pilot should be permittedto run its course throughthe October 2010expjration
date.We have alreadystartedto analyze resultsfrom the Pilotand hope to begin
gatheringdataonconcludedcases soon. We expect informationtogatherstatistical as 
wellas reactions frompartiesand counsel about their experienceunderthe Pilot. With 
this information, FINRA will be able to make an informed decisionon how to Droceed 
with the proceduresunder the Pilot. We will updateyouregularlywith our resultsand 
inviteyourinputaboutappropriateinformationtocapture. 

rhankyoufor the opportun*, ;;;;, thepetition.tfyouhaveany
pleasedon'thesitateto contact" "n or at questions, meon(202\728-84O7 

Iinda.fienberg@finra.org. 

Verytrulyyours, 

,;$, 
LindaD. Fienberg 
President 
FINRADisputeResolution 

Mr.Brian N. Smiley,President,Public Investors ArbitrationBarAssociation 
Mr. Daniel Gallagher,Jr.,Co-ActingDirector,Divisionof Trading andMarkets,U. S. 
Securitiesand Exchange Commissron 
Mr. James L. Eastman, AssociateDirectorand Chief Counsel,DivisionofTradingand 
Markets,U. S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
Ms.Paula R. Jenson,DeputyChiefCounsel,Divisionof Trading andMarkets,U. S. 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
Ms.LourdesGonzalez,AssistantChief Counsel, Officeof Sales Practices,Divisionof 
Tradingand Markets, U. S. Securities and Exchange Commission 

'" Theamendmentsbecameeffective 30, 2009, and apply casesfiled on 
or after the effective date.Regu/afory Notice09-13(February2009). 

on March toarbitration 


